THE END
With the martyrdom of Hazrat Ali (t) the end was inevitable. Yes, the end of the
good and stable times which the Prophet (r) had prophesied. "The best era is
my era, then that which will follow and that which will come thereafter."
The turbulent, stormy and bumpy road lay ahead for the Ummah! The
Prophet (r)'s grandson tried one last time to unite the broken Ummah. By the
day the cracks were widening. In stepped Hazrat Hasan (t), the eldest son of
the martyred Khalifah Ali (t).
The Muslims of Kufa unanimously decided that, Hasan (t) take over and lead
the Muslims after his beloved father. He ruled the Muslims for six months and a
few days and completed the forty year period of the Khilaafat of complete
guidance which the Prophet (r) had foreseen.
Hazrat Muawiyah (t) marched towards Kufa to solve issues pending during
the reign of Ali (t). Very amicably Hazrat Hasan (t) handed him the Khilaafat
and migrated to Madinah, thereby fulfilling the prophecy of the Prophet (r)
when he had mentioned pointing towards his grandson Hasan (t), "Allah will
unite two groups of the Muslims through him."
The Prophet (r) mentioned some very remarkable virtues of Hazrat Hasan (t)
which the Muhadditheen have very diligently enumerated;
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The Prophet (r) used to kiss him.
He will be the chief of the youth in Jannah.
The Prophet (r) used to cover him in his cloak.
The Prophet (r) used to carry him on his shoulder.
The Prophet (r) read the azaan in his ear when he was born.
He was named by the Prophet (r).

Next we will discuss a brief biography of Hasan (t) and he handed the reigns of
Khilaafat to Muawiyah (t)
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CHIWEREWERE CHIDZAKHALA PONSEPONSE
Chinthu chirichonse chimakhala ndi chizindikiro chake, mwachitsanzo munthu akatsala
pang'ono kumwalira, zizindikiro za imfa zimaonekera pa iyeyo. Nayonso Qiyaamah ili
ndi zizindikiro zake, chimodzi mwa zizindikiro zake ndi kufala kwa chiwerewere-(zinaa).
Hadhrat Abu Huraira (t) adati Mtumiki (r) adati: "Magulu awiri m'magulu akumoto
amene ine sindinawaone nthawi inoyo. Gulu loyamba ndi anthu amene azizayenda
ndi zikwapu ngati michira ya ng'ombe zimene azizawakwapulira anthu (mwaphuzo)
ndi akazi amene azizaziona ngati avala komano ali maliseche, adzakhala owapangitsa
amuna kukhala oyedzamira kwa iwowa, akaziwonso pawokha azakhala oyedzamira
kwa amuna. Tsitsi la pamutu pawo lidzakhala ngati linunda la ngamira za mtundu wa
Bukht (chifukwa chakuti m'mutumo azizalumikiza tsitsi lina lachilendo osakhutitsidwa
ndi tsitsi limene Allah waapatsa) lopendeka. Sadzalowa ku Jannah,ngakhale ndi fungo
lomwe sadzalimva, kumachita kuti fungo la ku Jannah likupezeka pa mtunda
wawutali chonchi chonchi". BUKHARI, MUSLIM
Hadhrat Anas ( t ) adati: Mtumiki ( r ) adati: "Zina mwa zizizndikiro za
Qiyaamah…chiwerewere chidzawonekera paliponse". BUKHARI MUSLIM. Abu Huraira
(t) adati Mtumiki(r) adati: "Ndikulumbilira uyo amene moyo wanga uli m'manja
mwake, suzatha Ummah uwu mpaka idzafika nthawi yoti mamuna ndi mkazi
adzachitira chiwerewere mu nsewu, ndipo anthu abwino (olungama) a nthawi
imeneyi azizanena kuti: ukanapita naye malo obisika kuseli kwa chipupa ichi".
ABU YAALA.
Potsatira m'mene tamvera mma Hadith tawerengawa,ziku wonetseratu kuti tili
kumathero kwa dzikoli kamba koti zonse zanenedwa mma Hadith amenewa ndi zomwe
zikuchitika masiku ano. Chiwerewere chili paliponse komanso manyazi adachoka
m'mitima ya anthu. Choncho msilamu aliyense ayitenge nthawi imeneyi kukhala
yokonzekera ulendo osamuka pa dziko limeneli.
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